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Use of News in Research & Teaching

• As primary source accounts
• Content analysis
• Media/communication studies
Use of News in Research & Teaching

• As primary source accounts
• Content analysis
• Media/communication studies
• Growth of broadcast, multimedia studies
• Text & data mining, digital humanities
Use of News in Research & Teaching
CRL Forum: “Beyond the Fold”

Challenges

• Space / resources are increasingly scarce

• Variety, amount of news resources in electronic format increasing

• Born-digital archiving still not to scale

• New demands for scholarly access, use of content

• Uneven coverage / quality of digital resources
Cooperative Agenda – News Preservation

Advocacy
• Exert collective influence on publishers
• Support non-proprietary, community efforts
• Enlist support from non-traditional sectors

Assessment
• Better understand researcher needs
• Increase info on content & functionality
• Continue to monitor landscape of production
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preservation</th>
<th>Digitization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• CRL collection-building programs</td>
<td>• World Newspaper Archive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• News filming / print storage</td>
<td>• In-house conversion (on demand)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Area Materials Projects</td>
<td>• Area Materials Projects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licensing</th>
<th>Analysis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Electronic resource offers</td>
<td>• ICON database</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Reviews / profiles (eDesiderata)</td>
<td>• Repository / publisher profiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Global Resources Network programs</td>
<td>• Content assessment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Publication Information:
Standard Title: Mercurio
Place of Publication: Santiago, Chile
Languages: English, Spanish

Currently available in World Newspaper Archive:

Number of issues: 3133
Note: May include duplicate issues, added to provide better images of one or more pages.

Date range of issues:
Earliest issue: June 01, 1914
Latest issue: December 31, 1922
Note: Issues published within the date range may be missing. Efforts to locate them are ongoing.
Lo que piensa el Licenciado D. Toribio Esquivel Obregón
Acerca de la Carta del Dr. D. Francisco Vázquez Gómez

"Creo que la paz no puede venir sino de la conciliación de los intereses de todos"

Esquivel Obregón

Les que verá el lector en el curso de este reportaje.

POR QUE NOS DIRÍAMOS AL DR. ESQUIVEL

Extrañado al ver a algunos de nuestros lectores que no están al tanto de ciertos acontecimientos de la política interior, que nos has trastradido el señor Esquivel Obregón, y a no estar al tanto de las noticias que la prensa ha publicado, estamos acostumbrados a leer y a comentar con el doctor Vázquez, por ejemplo, que en el secretario de la paz, tiene sus recuerdos y la actualidad.

Por una razón muy obvia: porque el señor doctor Vázquez tiene, no solo, "la paz" para todos, sino también, "la conciliación de los intereses de todos".

Lunes 16 de Junio de 1913

El Gobernador de Campeche mató a dos oficiales por su propia mano

História completa del Levantamiento en Campeche contra el Gobierno Federal y de los atentados cometidos por el Zapatista Castilla Brito

El rebelde Castilla Brito apoyado a los Diputados Martínez Alomía, Zebarit, a don Salvador Dondé y el propietario Birran con una de crueldad conduciéndose entre soldados por la calle
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<table>
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Electronic Resource Offers

Objectives

- Exert collective influence on savings, terms, content & functionality,
- Support community efforts to influence the direction of the scholarly research enterprise.

Impact / Examples

- 19 news databases offered (2010- )
- 174 takeups by 89 unique institutions
Iran’s Top Leader Undergoes Prostate Surgery
By THOMAS ERDERNIIK 57 Minutes Ago
There was no word on whether the leader, Ayatollah Ali Khamenei, 75, has prostate cancer, but doctors called the operation a success.

Iraqi Lawmakers Approve Cabinet, as New Premier Pledges an Inclusive Government
By KAREEM FAHIM AND AZAM AHMED 50 Minutes Ago
Prime Minister Haider al-Abadi leads a government with two security posts not filled, which could lead to a political debate.

New U.N. Human Rights Chief Urge Action to End Conflicts in Syria and Iraq
By NICK CUMMING-BRUCE
Pledging to be “firm, yet always fair,” Zeid Ra’ad Zeid al-Hussein also called for the protection of civilians in Ukraine and praised inquiries into abuses in North Korea and Sri Lanka.

Turkey to Play Role in Fight Against Islamic State
By A. P. and REUTERS
September 8, 2014 42 Minutes Ago
Iraqi Parliament Approves Partial New Cabinet
By A. P. and REUTERS
September 8, 2014 4:31 PM ET

Bosnia Court Detains Five Islamists Under Terrorism Charges
By A. P.
September 8, 2014

New Thai PM Uses Holy Water, Feng Shui to Ward Off Occult
By A. P.
September 8, 2014 13 Minutes Ago

Iraqi Parliament Approves Extra-Parliamentary Requirements for Nuri al-Maliki, Ex-Prime Minister Allawi and Ex-Parliament Speaker Nujaifi as Vice Presidents
By A. P.
September 8, 2014

FROM OPINION

Players in the Coalition Against ISIS
By NAVAF OBAID and SAUD AL-SARHAN
The kingdom is not the source of ISIS, it’s the group’s primary target. With international support, and a regime that no longer supports it, the group’s days are numbered.
Global Research: US Hatches Assassination Plots To Blame Enemies

Corrected version: name of US persons redacted.

TEHRAN (FNA)- The US targeted killings and assassination plots are designed in a way that Washington can blame its enemies for them, global research reported.

Professor Bowen at Mary Baldwin College in a report titled 'This Timeline Reviews Changes in US Policy on the Issue of Assassination' in Global Research studied Washington's assassination attempts from 1949 to 2013.

As part of the US anti-communist policies in Guatemala, lists of human targets for political assassination were prepared as early as 1949. Offers of assistance and preparations for actual assassinations in Guatemala, 1952-54, involved agents of several foreign governments (i.e., Dominican Republic, El Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua), Guatemalan anti-communists inside and outside Guatemala, and US intelligence personnel. The potential killing of elected Guatemalan President Jacobo Arbenz Guzman repeatedly was discussed, and in one 1953 meeting the CIA suggested that it be done in a manner so that it could be "laid to the commies."

Under two covert operations, PBFLORUNE under Pres. Truman and PBSUCCESS under Pres. Eisenhower, according to a CIA document declassified in 1997: "CIA officers responsible for planning and implementing covert action against the Arbenz Government engaged in extensive discussions over a two and a half year period about the possibility of assassinating government officials." Beyond planning, some actual preparations were made. Some assassins were selected, training began, and tentative "hit lists" were drawn up. Cold War realities and perceptions conditioned American attitudes toward which political weapons were legitimate to use in the struggle against communism." See: Gerald K. Haines, "CIA and Guatemala Assassination Proposals, 1952-1954," (Washington, D.C.: Central Intelligence Agency CIA History Staff Analysis, June 1995): 8-9; SECRET, declassified 1997.

Nov. 20, 1975: Senate Select Committee to study Governmental Operations with Respect to Intelligence Agencies (Church Committee) reported numerous CIA assassination attempts: Fidel Castro (Cuba), Patrice Lumumba (Congo), Rafael Trujillo (Dominican Republic), and 2 others occurred during the Presidencies of Dwight D. Eisenhower, John F. Kennedy, Lyndon B. Johnson, and Richard M. Nixon. Combined with Chilean revelations involving deaths of political and military leaders there (i.e., President Gabriel Gonzalez Videla, Armed Forces Chief of Staff Oscar Schmidt), many citizens began to see the United States as a key player in assassinations worldwide.
eDesiderata is an interactive space for sharing information and opinions about e-resources of interest to CRL libraries, and for tracking the status of e-resources under consideration or negotiated by CRL for member purchase and licensing. read more

New Feature: meDesiderata is a new space for logged-in users to select and watch individual resources or groups of resources. try it now

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Resources (A-Z)</th>
<th>New &amp; Modified (30 days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CRL Reviews
- 81 resources analyzed by CRL (by date of posting)
  - OpenEdition
  - PrivCo
  - American Pamphlets, Series 1, 1820-1922

### Active Offers
- 21 resources with active CRL offers (by date of expiration)
  - IMF eLibrary expires in 8 days
  - World Newspaper Archive expires in 23 days
  - Datenbank-Paket Duden expires in 23 days

### CRL Pipeline
- 20 resources under consideration (by date of posting)
  - African Electronic Journals (SA ePublications)
  - CabinetLaw
Collection Content

This digital collection from Readex provides access to approximately 270 U.S. newspapers published by and/or for African Americans from the mid-1800s to the late 1990s. Based on James P. Danky's African-American Newspapers and Periodicals: A National Bibliography, collection, completed in 2011, documents cultural events and activities of interest to African-American communities of the period.

Holdings Analysis

See Appendix African American Newspapers Title List Sept 2012 for a source title list provided by Readex.

The breadth of content is one of the key strengths of the Readex collection. Comparing the collection with the other major online sources of black newspapers—ProQuest’s historical Black Newspapers, Accessible Archives’ African American Newspapers, and the Library of Congress’ Chronicling America—Readex appears to offer the largest spread of titles in any one product, despite some overlap with the other databases.

Readex's African American Newspapers, 1827-1998 reportedly contains more than 31,000 issues from 275 titles.
meDesiderata is your space to track resources of direct interest to you. Individual resources or sets of resources you selected to watch will be listed below.

You may also receive automated email updates based on these selections.

My Watchsets

You can select sets of resources to track by designated category such as resource type, provider, CRL licensing status, or any combination of filters in the A-Z index. Email alerts about new additions to your watchsets can be sent to you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Resource count</th>
<th>Watched since</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>News Offers</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sep 7, 2014 3:42pm</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>social science offers</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mar 21, 2014 11:42am</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BBC Monitoring Library

CRL Status:  
- CRL Flagged
- Reviewed by CRL

Feedback: 6 User comments 17 😊 10 😞

Overview Details CRL Review CRL Offers & Status

BBC Monitoring provides 24-hour reporting on developments in the world media, and also on political and economic events that have an impact upon a variety of topics.

BBC Monitoring’s full range of reporting is available via BBC Monitoring Library®, a fully-searchable digital database, offering open source intelligence from more than 3,000 radio, television, press, internet and news agency sources in over 150 countries. The archives date back to 2006.

Posted: Feb 28, 2014 8:26pm

Updated: Aug 11, 2014 4:09pm

Source

CRL reviews are based on independent research. Information is researched by CRL staff and other specialists at CRL libraries. See CRL Review for additional source notes.

See also

Interested in this Resource?

I recommend that CRL prioritize this resource for evaluation and possible pricing negotiations.

👍 yes 🙅 no

Watch this Resource

By watching this resource you can monitor its activity in meDesiderata

➕ Watch
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Tools for Collection Management

Providing strategic information in support of:

- Licensing and purchasing
- Digitization and print archiving
- Development and management of collections
Search by:

- Estrella de Panama
- Keyword
- LCCN
- OCLC
- ISSN
- City: Panama
- From year
- To year

Return to basic search

Search Results

La Estrella de Panamá (Panama, Panama: published 1uuu-1875)
La Estrella de Panamá (Panamá, Panama: published 185uuuuuu)
La Estrella de Panamá (Panamá, Panama: published 1849-current)
Star & herald (Panama, Panama: published 1914-uuuu)
Star & herald (Panama, Panama: published 1855-uuuu)
Star & herald (Panama, Panama: published 19uuuuuu)
Weekly Panama star & herald (Panama, Panama: published 1877-1901)
La Estrella de Panamá
Panamá, Panama

PUBLICATION INFORMATION:
- Frequency: Daily
- Began in 1849
- Numbering dropped, <1972–>
- Description based on print record: Año 27, no. 173 (enero 17, 1876); Latest issue consulted: Año 147 (17 de jun. de 1999)

Bibliographic identifiers:
ICON ID: sn94048672
Other identifiers: sn94048672, sn94048673, sn80032265, w-hnplan1-1261765ADB4385DC, MNA:147755C59D99FE7A
OCLC: 90599878, 30598034, 18794211; 12528362, 466867801

HOLDINGS:
Database holds issues from 1868–1972.
See timeline for details.

Timeline
1860
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1920
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1968 ▼
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Su Mo Tu We Th Fr Sa
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5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 30 31

Jan 8, 1868
Repositories Formats
La Estrella de Panamá
Panamá, Panama

- Digital PDF: 3074 issues
- Microfilm: 12375 issues
ICON database statistics
- as of July 2014
- 40,364,283 issues of 173,018 publications
- from 51 US jurisdictions,
  9 Canadian provinces, and 159 other countries
- dating from 1649 to 2014
- in 14 physical and electronic formats
- contributed by 3063 repositories in 51 US jurisdictions,
  0 Canadian provinces, and 1 other countries.

Load statistics according to
- newspaper country
  - pie chart: world
  - pie chart: United States
  - map: world
  - map: North America
  - map: Canada
  - map: United States
  - map: Central America
  - map: South America
Profiles and Repository Analysis

Objectives:

- Greater transparency in news databases and repositories
- “Actionable intelligence” on investment for digitization, licensing
- Shared practices to aid future digitization decisions
Toward a coordinated international strategy

Objective ratings of repository sustainability

Content analysis of major digital initiatives

Newspaper summit (Stockholm, 2015)

Common agenda for future digitization
Born-digital news

- Edward McCain
  Digital Curator of Journalism
  University of Missouri Libraries
  Donald W. Reynolds Journalism Institute
MU Libraries

- Student body of 34,658
- 3.35 million volumes
- 45,000 journal subscriptions
- 8.1 million microforms
- 708,893 e-books
“The Donald W. Reynolds Journalism Institute engages media professionals, scholars and other citizens in programs aimed at strengthening journalism in the service of democracy.”
2014 Born-digital news content survey

Amount of BDNC Backed Up

Q2: How much of your BD news content is backed up?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Online Only</th>
<th>1-99%</th>
<th>DK/NS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>100%</strong></td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hybrid</strong></td>
<td>77%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online Only

Hybrid
2014 Born-digital news content survey

**BDNC accessible via search**

Q3: How much of the news content is accessible via search?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Online Only</th>
<th>1-99%</th>
<th>DK/NS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100%</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Online Only: 87%
Hybrid: 60%
DK/NS: 6%
2014 Born-digital news content survey

Use of web server to retrieve BDNC

Q4: Do you store and retrieve BD content using a web server?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>DK/NS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online Only</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid</td>
<td>52%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

jdna journalism
digital news archive

RJI DONALD W. REYNOLDS JOURNALISM INSTITUTE
Missouri School of Journalism University of Missouri
2014 Born-digital news content survey

Q4b: Do you store and retrieve BD content using a CMS?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Online Only</th>
<th>Hybrid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes, Own</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, Vendor</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK/NS</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2014 born-digital news content survey

Other ways to back up BDNC

Q4c: Are there other ways you back up and retrieve content?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Online Only</th>
<th>Hybrid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Specify</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Disk</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Backup</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Other Ways</td>
<td>51%</td>
<td>47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DK/NS</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

jdna journalism digital news archive

rji DONALD W. REYNOLDS JOURNALISM INSTITUTE

Missouri School of Journalism University of Missouri
2014 Born-digital news content survey

**Significant Loss of News Content**

Q5c: Have you ever experienced a significant loss of news content?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>DK/NS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Online Only</strong></td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>81%</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hybrid</strong></td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Questions & Answers

Please join us for a discussion with our presenters.

Submit your comments or questions to the online chat.
Contact Information

• James Simon, CRL
  simon@crl.edu

• Edward McCain, RJI
  mccaine@rjionline.org
Upcoming Events

Webinar: CRL Collections and Services: October 8

Annual Meeting of the CRL Council of Voting Members: April 24, 2015
For More Information

- Fill out our follow-up survey at http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/CRLWebinarFollowup
- Check out other CRL presentations on our YouTube channel www.youtube.com/crldotedu
- Visit CRL website www.crl.edu
- Sign up for CRL Connect: www.crl.edu/connect
- Find CRL on Facebook and Twitter